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fTection, honor, and vorship, which are due to him frequently shown by both Catholics and Protest- sanctified again by the prescnice of the lioiy Ghos&
,lone, and to place theim on the most unworthy ofr ants without incurring the guilt ofsuperstition; and l angi (he anointing ofthe holy Chrism.
Goti's creatures. This, in ny opinion, is the most shown ta the remains or relies of men, ollen nota- By means of hiat body vo cat lt flesh of
t'angerous kind of idolatry, the most universally rious for their impiety ! to the remains or relies of, Christ, who thus communicatea himself Io tho soul.

rai tised, both by badl Cathouics and bad Protest- mien, who, tihough eintitled Ly Iliei sert ices to the TMihus a body, nothing but clay, and by the sin Pl
.nts : it is thus tie idolatry ofi the Pagans chieily ogratitnil ai their country, yet in ail tiheir life-time, 1 Adamn, nothing but corruption, becomes, througl
riginatedti n% er would altars have been erected never sened to remember ticir Saviour, only to the merits of the ledecner, a sanctificd body, the
i Bacchus, or to Venus, had not corruptei man blaspheme his holy nanc ; and vio have left us ,,temple of the Iloly Ghîost, (1 Cor. % i. 19.) the

bestowed his heart and passions on the infamous (to say the very best) in the most cruel uncertain'i' mansion of Christ, destinedi to become at tlie gen
bjects of lis passions. ty w ith regard ta thenr future aditi everlasting destiny, eral resurrection a spiritual body, a gloritied body,
Ah, sir, permit nie to say it, tlis is not ane of ba% ing nothing !o found our Lopes on, but the late, resplendent ivithli lighit and glory for ever. 1 Cor xi

CL leaust ofSatan's infernal stratagetns, in order to commaonlîy to laite, repentance of the agonizig 13,4.1
drag millions of souls into the gulph of perdition; 8 '%ner! s itl supersistion, dear sir, Io show great respet
-, raise the hue and cry against Popisli pictures, Nowsir, ifsuch hionour and respect may be shown and ,eneration ta those remeins or relics Nt bich
Papislh idolatry, ta sounîtd the trunpet of alarm to the relies of men, whoso suils have reccivedî God himself is pleased ta hoiour so highly? But
;:on the rising totih setting of the sun, anid to at (at sentence whichi thlcir deeds deserved, and are you have been tohl, or you have read somewhere,

ck ithe pions practice of lceeping crucifixes and actually a prey ta God's eternel vengeance, wihy that Catholics worship relies! Of tihis I do not
religious pictures, fith the sharpî and poisonous shall it bo a sin, why superstition, to shew honour doubt, for have been tol so repeatedily, and have
shafts floiw ribaldry and sarcasmns. I say, this is and respect ta the relics of mcn, who, having been read it in several Protestant books; yet, althougi I
not one of ie least of Satan's infernal stratageins, the best among the good, the holiest among the lived fifteen years in a Catholic country, and have

i ordcr to divert the attention of corrupted mani, holy, arc now eijoying in the bosom of God the been acquainted with numbers of Catiolics, bot h of
i on the f.ar more dangerous idolatry in twhich lis fruits of their penance and charity, sanctified by the Clergy and Laity from almost evcry Caftholi
Sin heart is engaged, having bestowed ail his at- the merils of tlicir Saviour? Why shall it bc super- country in Europe, I knover new one so stupid as tv

<eotion, his.affectioni, his deotion, on the unworthy stition tu enerate ar:î honour the relies or romains worship relies. According to the custom of vener-
<objects of his criminal passions, and feeling for of the Apostiles, viiose sacred bodies underwcnt abl antiquity, those precious relies are kept ii cas-
lis God nothing but the most perfect indifference. such greut fatigues, labours, and sufferings, in or- tly shrines, uinder and about the altars, and highly

That the gentlemen who call themscves ministers der to administer salvation ta the different nations venerated, as having been eveu in their corruptible
of Christ, who pretend ta no inconsiderable share of of the globe? Why superstition ta respect and state, the Temple of the Holy Gliost, [1 Cor. 1.
Icarning, and who arc, or might bc, well acquaint- venerate the secred remainsof so many thousands 19.) and as being intended fur eternal glory, ivhen
ed. with the doctrine and practices of the Catholie of martyrs, ihose souls and bodies were aitogether re-united ta the sout.
d1urch in regard to crucifixes and pictures, shtould cmployed in promoting the glory of Cod, and the I shal now dismiss the subject, trusiung that P
juin in this work of destruction, should vilfulyl salvation of their fellow Mortals, and Vho died un- havesaid more tian enoujgli ta convince you and
rnisrcpresent.this pions and edifying doctrine and der the mostexcruciatiig torments, victimus cf tlhir your candid hearers, that we are by no menans guil-
practice, and that they should with unabated zeal, faith and charity! ty ofsuperstition, in respecting and hououring the
attack this pretended Popish idolatry, a mere How mucht Almighty God is pleased with tho Images and relies of saints. The principal artielc.
phantom, instead of directing their unitet efforts honour rendered ta the reliçs a his decesod s4r- Of importance left for me ta explaini, is whîat we
against that real idolatry, vinch is driving millions vants and saints, ho bas repeatedly proved, by believe Of
oftouls into the gulf of perdition, is truly astonish- nakiug these very rçlics instruments of upimc, THE POPE.
ing, and affords an additional proof ofwhatl bave les. Ve believe that Jesus Christ, wlho would have
elready advanced : that sinful man, if he should' The very touchi of Eliseus's bancs raiscd e d.ad his church to ie one, and solidly built upon unity,
become so presumptious as to attempt reforming man to life. 4 Kings, xiii. 21. hath instituted the primacy of St Peter, to support
tie most holy, the most perfect of ail the vorks of yIho napkins and hanIkerçhiefs .that bai but and ta coment it.
lod:, the church, will, in just punishment for his touched the body of St. Pul, cast out devils 1nd To St. Peter alone, nur blessed Saviour said,
sacrilegious presumpton, bc deprived of the cured diseases. Acts xix. 12. thou art Peter, <a rock) and upon this rock I wilt
beayenly light of God's grace : vith sceing cyes he Nay thle very shadow of St. Peter curei discases build my church," yc. Matt. xvi, 18.
nill not oee, lie wilt call right wriong, and iyrong in such as honorcd it. Acts v.15. To Peter alone our blessed Saviour said, 'I will
right, andI "blasphelning vhat lie does not know, St. Augustine, a boly fahier, respected by both give ta thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven,"

perish in his oîxircorruption." 2 Pet. ii. 12. Protestants and Catholics, certifies that at the reliçc &c. ver. 1.9.
Viîth regard td relies or remains of saints, ive bon- of St. Stephien thore were so may miracles ToPqter alone Our Ilessed Sayiogr said, "Ihalc

or threin the sanie way asweQ dç iqlgiQons images, Vrought, thxat if ailshould berecorded,tlhey NVOîI31 prayedfurthleo,.bat thy failli fait lt: and thou be,
aceprding to the practice f tiquity. If tbis fill muîanîy volumes. Book 22 of the City of God. ing oncoconverted, confirin thy brethorn. LuLe
gaçtice scandalizes you, sig, ly hy do you permit Whon vo consider, thiat the body of a Christian xxii. 32.
yoîur Protestant hîearer t show honor and respecté is in a great measure made partaker of those bless- To Peter alone ctur blessedl SavioÏur pposed
t' the remains or relics of their deceased friends? ings, which by the holy sacraments of the Chur.ch tigce times the fpllowing ques.tion: "Sffloii, son gf
Are mot the remains or relics of your deceased are convoyed to his sotu, and that at the general John, lovest thUo Me?" John xxi. ver 15' 10, 17.
Protestants honored wyithi decent burials, accompa- resurrection, it wilt likewise partake of that divine and upon.Peter's answer in the affirmative, he tel
nie4 1vith rany ceremonies ? Are not their tombs glory, witlh which the nerçy qf God will reward hm twice, "fçed My li-b.i," and the third tine,
decorat.ed with costly Monuments? Are not the bis faithful erygns, .wAtnit rcadijy confps., that "<feednp.y sbeep. ..FMnaUly,
cemains or relics of many Protestants embalmed at a great eeai pfhonour,u.spect, and generation, is 4IthgugheJsChrist telis ail his apostles col-

rg te n anl semetimes ev-en ith great due to the rcmi;is Pr rb .cs of a saint. lectively, 'wphatever you hallhind- on earth, elali
akbor.ud .expensq, coreq cd many thousand miles The water ofregencrain, adi4njistçr.ed in bap- be bound also in beaven, and whatsoever you shal

f.thO country Of their natitity, to be deposited %vttismi, sanctifles thp body, a..well as the soul, and lase upon earth. ehail be loosed aise in heaven.u,
et pmp pndi cerepopy in the byring grounid of irendors itqWisçeptiþle, tlrqugh the merite Of.Chgist Mait. xviii. v. 18, yet eter is the only one who

the xmily 'I Is not tiis paying respect and honor of eternal glçry. reccives4lepower-soparntely and. individuaily: "I
m4pains and rclias 1 Such respect and honor arc i la the holy egorament of confirmation, it is wil give Co thce the keys of.flkingkom of tavea


